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VtatiokaL thbathb
tiiihtfiiiday evening

Ilenollt of
ALICE ATHEBTON

111 HDOUINH HIAUKM COMPANY IN
c a mis or run ina rniiiuuiiArji uviLlHY

ficlnl lilll for
AMI II ATlllinTONs IIKNMIT

nius will bo presented III full Hut thcr Willi
Music Inlroducliig tin- - New ami Popular

v uinnio Yum Arthur nml Martha
IK iieniisiic Jlrnmo
iiYi win child or misioiitini
in ATltl nTiiVs oilgliidltsohg nhil llantc

I jiiiiunu nil inv e r
llfclllhrrnw

AT flUtt IHUAI GUHA1 lltltlje
MONtlAI dioemiIeus

lYANDUUSON M JOMKIIoxqIIIcp for sals of seats how open

TIONAL THEATRE

TlilsJlveiilnE fllid WnnrlaMnt1ncp
rw laugiuno boom only --era
rorrovvded rlghlly vvllli delighted find en
lasllc audiences to witness WllllolMoulns

SPARKS COMPANY
IN

iAMHl Or FUN fDUEAMS
kamhi in a Iiiiuamh

jitKAJiHf piiotoohapii Idiieamm
DHEAMhJ UALLEUY IDHEAMH

A Ilnnmict of Mirth New nnd Magnificent Oos
Inline Charming Music and tho New Ingenious
Mpchiiulciil Bcvolv lug Hcene changing In view nf
uie iiuiiii nci

Saturday Mallnee at Cheap Prices
Monday December t

MABY ANDElUlONns JULIETI
Box Ulllco lor snip of scats now open

OEIUJTEIl

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA
positively two nioiits only

fmday evening decemhek 2la teaviataMnio iitelka OKittTint
First lime In wnshtiiglnn In licr great role of

1 vioiettaHUi FUANCESCO 1IANNINI Ills
H llrst nnrKsirnco liprp ns ALFHEDO
iVI MASSIMO CIAPINI CIilH lint np--

pcarancehcrc as llEHMONT
Mesdames LANOAmEll nnd AltCONE Hlg

BIPlrlTOMAltNAMUHSO 1IALLCIC
HATUItllAY EVENING lIO II

II TEOVATOEE
Flrslappiaraneooftho celebrated Prima Donna

Drnmalliu frinu the Irnnd Opera Im It
MLLU MARIA LESLINO

In her cilebralod character LEONOIIA
MLLE MAHI A FHA8INI licr Ural ap¬

pearance hero as AZUCENA
HIUNOH OIANNINt is MANHICO
Jill IIO HVlir Ids first apnear- -

ancoherc us COUNT 11 IUNA
ItrsXrvcri seats Orchestra 3 Balcony fiSOAdmlftdhli

HtHlvt Norm Thcsaluorrcscrv id seals will
coniineitce Wednesday morning at Mctrcrotts
music store

CONOnEOATIONAL OIIUROIt
AND I HTHEETS

BEV T DiWITTTALJfAOn
aVIU Lecture on

ma HLUNDEllS

Wednesday December 7

Admission SOc Including reserved seats to bo
h id nf Brad AilamssDI Fstreet

o P FAIRIoiiiniuit or Tin vnoVj and on
lHANS FUND

UNION LODtli NO II I O O P
AT

I O O F HALL rltlltll St H c
Troin No cinbpr ISth to Pecpmber lot h Inclnsh e

Nov SI lo Dec J ODD IELLOWH week
Moiulur Dec S I O StnOIIANICS night

010 I TISMMAIlV night
Widnmday Dec 7 KNIOUTM Ol lTHIA8night

Thursday Dec s I O hkd JIIINH night
rrlday Dec II I O ItKOlIAlUTr S night

dint
jiBADmaB

lritr uinvi Ci townsin
In the pallors of ftpencefian ihihliKss College
Lincoln lliilllliilldliig mli and I sIh Niluriliiy
Va eulng Deceuilier J 1SS1 8 oclock

iutlrp procecsls fr thcbenelltnf Hip

lliitlimiy lrco Klnilcifrnrtoiii
Iletliaiiy Chapel cor Tlili leenlli st and Ohio u e

A iTiuWslon Ml0 Coiils

ONantlOATIONAL CHURCH CONCERTB

Hlx Concerts III be given In the Congregational
nlrcIilivDrJ W lllsihoirandhls pupils bo
liililiV IIflDA Y i enlnir December Jand end

lug May Slli one each mouth
Dr ItlscliolT promises that tho programmes

shall be bright nnd attracts e nnd that ho will
piny at hast one organ solo at inch concert

To mukotheso concerts Immensely popular tho
prlco of a ticket has been fixed at only

ft Cinth ton mi KntihiiCoiiwk
or ft cents additional for a n served seat

For salo by Kills it Co IU7 lennslvanla avc
J I Johnson A Co tax lith street and Uplinnro
Youngs l uth street noJO jt

JTIAIR FOR ST MATTHEWS CHURCH

AT

WILIAUDS HALL

DIXJJMJinil Tst TO DLCEMHIln 10th

Admission 10 Cents

Ltiiuli from ltoS
No CiinnissliK for HiiIUph In tho opin space or

tho hull noJrt lOt

pillAND rAin AND FESTIVAL

Forlhollencntof the

liiIAN OltllIAN AMYLUM
or THK

nmntiCT or columwa
lleglniiiiiRoii

MONDAY NOV 28 1881 nt 8 oclock pm
For Ono AYeek at

MAIbONIOTIJMPLE
Iuno Valuablo Prizes will bo distributed among

louu Ticket holders
Keasou Tlckt Is 11 00

Musical Kntertnlument Fa cry rAcnlng

MARIO L1TTAHLLH AUKUIlAH IAVIHIITi FltlMA DoiNA
Will ghc ono of her OllAND CONCKUTS

lit LINCOLN HALL
MONDAY DIXKMIIFK 3 1881

Assisted by tho follow lug Kolo Artists
MIsi HATTIi McLAIN tho coming Conlralto
Mr II L OLiViLANI tho populur Tenor
Mr MONTltOSI 1IIAHAM Itarltone latpol

tho ritinkuscli nnd Hiss Irnuil Kugllsli Opera Co
Mr JOHN HICKLTON thoOient Curnillst
Mks NULLIU 1IANH the brilliant Pianist and

Accompanist

Admlsslonl Including llcserved Heats
Halo ol si ats coin im new Tuesday No ember St

at MitKcrotts
Noreservid seats will be sold on night nfCon

cerl

A

ill2er

OHAND ANNIVERSARY DARDEOUB

1 ho Jltll ftlllitversnil tt 1 flon W rirK ers
liUbluisstareerluSVnshliigtonwlll bo celebrated

On THURSDAY DIICKMUlIIt I

11Y A IUAND llAnIIUCUL
A wholo bullock will bo roasted and sened In

Ihuirurdiii to his nations mid friends
Al iiriiliijltpdfiiwltnesslhls novel bight andpurtldpatulii tho liaibecui during tho tiluruoonaiidoMiilng Special nrraiigiiments have been

miiilo also lor the comfort of ladles
1 ho following piomlucut butchers will lilt as a

committee on ceremonliH J n lluscher Joseph
lelerM HonilTlor 11 WOhein H Cngglns

Win Hoover TP ICiiue Charles Kittler liois lt

IIIUATUB COMIQUI3

Monday Nov ember SS Nightly andliesday and

Tim neatest Novelty of tlioMiisou
Tin woNDFnrui zuiu tiioupj

For Hlx Nights Only
Aginiilunulu lriueessniid lluliy llh uu en

llrilroiileil Chit IK
Tho best Vnrlity company of tho Kcavou All

Now Ilttlnns A New Companj

rvimIHAAO NICI10W 1 COsAMintl
tun Remedy for salo IK Ninth street

northwest Itoom No 1 over W It llllejsilry
Konssiorn Liberal discount lnlhotrudp
1 1 UINOWALT Ir Hole Auent lor Washington

lioiiiircKH rATiwr wnATimn HriuiH
VOW DOOIW AND WINDOWHIm salt lit

P BOHNEIDEll U SONS
ocSI Pciiiislvuiilaaveiiiioniidiiglitconlli St

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

nrru ST PAULS CNOLISH LUTHERAANhQ Church lileVpntli and It streets llev
1 It Patton oftho New York AVPlnlo lrpsby
tcrlan Church will preach thlspvenlng at 7 10 nt
this church Tho public cordially Invited lo at
tpnd H DomiT postrr

gSPECIAL NOTICE

Mrricn or tiir Mitiai Finn Ink Co or li L
WAsitiMiro Nov no last

Policy holders nro herebv notliledtoreiipivthelr
llisuraneo on or before tho last Monday In Deci m
berlssl forthpjeariw Plensontfendiosoiir
renewals iiki oiin the Inst fewdasnnd Ihuiavoldthpcrnwd

OnnCCoiInt of ipiIucpiJ Mpenswnnd ItiP colldl
Hon or tllphusliipHsiir I lie ttluipaliy Ibr t lit- - pro
cut ear the xrW lliwiiinsr reioiiiiueiidtd to
tlipmaiinglr at their lost nil tUilA that the rate
of Imprest on tho premium notes be riduced to
one II per tent on all renewals for the nest tnr
which recommendation was atmrovetl by lhu
Hoard thus innlcltign reduction or El per tent
on tho rate paid lau year

J WiSLFY IIOTELJUt
noM ccretarjt
v pMii8 nrtAsitaAtiB doctrebo cm

KXi NowJerHiy avenue norllnvpHl gives her
siieclal attention to thoso sutferlug with FelonsllrulifOathcrliigs of All Kinds Tellers and
Horesof lAugritniidlug Hcrofula I never full to
cure Knlvo for Hums Carbuncles mid llunlonsnever falls to glv p satisfaction I ho lilto or a dog
successfully cured 110JS

W II MORRISON BEOS IBAVH TO
nnnomipo hn tnnkp his

ANNUAL IUAND DISPLAY
CHUISTMAH CA11DS

and
FANCY HOLIDAY 0001W

nv
MONDAY NOVFMllFn It 1S8I

Tho public aro cordially InvitPd to cxamlna
them Tho largest and handsomest slock ofPaper
and Knv elopes In lloxes I have ever had I liuvo
lust openid and now oirer for sale Childrens
books In paper covers and handsomely bound andat prices to suit all

W1I MOIHUHON
Law llookseller and mat loner

noo lf 3 Pemin av e n w

B

will

FOR BALD

JI U CtiOKC JK CO

liadFbThnnf
District nf Columbia I per cent llonds maturing

ISJ Norfolk City 5 per cent llonds having i
j cars to ruu n ifrst class Investment Cull andexamine

Metropolitan Htreet Ilallnny Block Wnshlnglou
Oasllght Hcrlu nnd other Itivcstrnpnt securities
Oov erument Jloiuls etc

Direct w Irp to Phllndplphln and New York
jjjryDR WM HUNTER

MiuioAii iiicTiticiAN
All ChronloDlspnses scientifically trcattd inn

larln espcclall Ofllco hours 0 n m to li in nnd
2 p m to 8 li in Consultation free
nol 1 123 NlW YORK AVJIXUK

IMPORTANT TO TAXPAYERS I

HKFOUn PAYINO BPlCIAL TAX HILLS OK
OHNEHAL TAXhs

DUi PIllIVIOUS 10 1873

SAVi A DISCOUNT 11Y CALLING ulON
WILLIASI DICKSON

M22 ti STllKET NOIITIIWF1T
nol tf Thrpo doors nbovn Columbia Hiilldlinr

COLUMBIA FIRE INBUHANCU COM- -
vjm v iai ir Hiinj7r

JOHN A llAKIlll FltHDK 11 McOUIIti
THOS J FIHHint HHAINItDH WAItNIUtiiohtifliminooio h it whitiWM M aALT iunuy a WILLAitD
CI I AS C OLOVHItH1nhy A WILLAllD Prrsldent

FltrDKniCK 11 McOUIItH Vice President
11 K WILLAllD Hccrctary
Insurance ngulust all Loss by Flro nt renspnablo

rates n0
aCrctoOOPARTNERSniP NOTICE WE IIAVB
WSU thu uay entered Into a copartnership
under tho ilrm namo of SIMPSON t UUY at loos
Pcnnsj Ivanla nv enue for tho purposo of earn lug
onanextenslvoKtovellango nml Furnncn biisl
ness and dealing In first class makes of goods In
ourllnowlthrepalrsandshallbo pleased to re-
ceive calls from tho former nnd present patrons ol
tho old firm or Sibley it Uuy mid li F Simpson
1o w bom wo are successors

V SIMPSON
V r 1UY

ocu loo Pennsy lvnnfinvonuo
THB OELLULOID TRUSS

Tliat never I lists never breaks never wears out
nlvvavscleaii andean ho worn while bathing U
for salo at CH AH IlbClIIIIlM 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
the wants of Indy pnt rons

KmSODA WATER 0 CENTS
WSO OHANULATIID ICF

WM B IINTWISLUS FIIABMAOY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

runn dhuos and chemical j
FURNACES RANOES tc

Tin plates sheellron work flreplTccstpvesranges
furnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting and nil
klndsof tin work promptly attended to sendyour order to

n ii a bouis
S10 Kleveuthst n vv npar Fst

rtrnDIAMOND POINTEDMACKINNONPEN
Ww tho most durable slmply constructpd and
best Invented taktugprecpilpiice of nil later Imi-
tations SoldbyOcolt Herrlck agent KM Fst

seo
--cIP YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST

WOJ Bread buy OUItNKW SOUTH it Is
uro to please For sale by all first class Orocers

and w holesalo by
W If TFNNTCY ROVH

Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Oats IlayHiravvic

let
JAPITOL MILIJ4

West Wnshlnglon I O

jOoQIlBAI BAROAINS

TBUNK8 AND HABNES S
The lnrgest assortment In the city of line iialtty

Ladies Dress solo Leathers FolloZIno mid Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles and Mens Sntchels and Trav ¬

eling lings Pocketbooks shawl Straps etc nt tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
iaasrVnNTUSTNWopp Odd Fellows Hall
Urer 150 Different Stjlf s mid Sites of Trunks on

hand
BEPAIItlNO Trunks Hags nnd Harness Bo

palred promptly and thoroughly at low rates by
llrst class workmen eJOo

X IP YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
Fevers Ague and Fevers Bilious Tevers

and other diseases Incident to tho season take
MtOWNINUf HITTERS and you will surely es
capo them

BBOWNINa8BITTEBShavobeenln nso tor
over tw clve v ears nnd no person was ev er know n
to have dulls or bilious fevers while using theso
Hitters Forsalobydiugglstanud grocers gener
ally

BBOWNINO A MIDDLFTON
PROPBIETOBS AND MANUFACTUBErtS

610 rennsylv anla Avenue
jjjyLA PRINCESS

Is tho namo nf our new
SCENT CK1AB

It Is tho BeBt Cigar ct ollered fur tho money
SICKLKB CALIFOBNIA CIOAB SrOItl

No loll Penitn Ave bet Tenth nml Eleventh sts

nvPREDK PREUND CATERER AND CON-JM-

FIOTIONEII
703 Ninth street u vv Parlies and Weddings
serv ed at short notice no7

DANCINO PROPESSOR SHELDON IS
now tpachlmr tha flvostcn waltz anil

lawn tennis quadrilles Particulars at hall loot F
orn shlencn nil 12th st northwest ocl8

asUHNEIlH HOWLINO ALLEY 1511 1 ST
for tho amusement of thoso vv ho

enjoy tpii plus Dip only one In town lt

A ONERS MUBIO HALL

15 HTHEET

OllOHITK OOVKllNUKNT POST OrKlCi

Tho regular Concert Season having closed tho
undersigned takes pltusuiu to announce to tho
publlo Unit the abov o spacious hall Is being reno
atiitaudlsnowror rintntreasnnablo rates for

Halls Concerts theatrical Performances Lct
tuns Public Mi clings in i eptloiiH tc

In connection with tho main hall there Is aloige
dining room necommodutlng iO people ittlaclud
tiiwhlelilsuiommndloiis kltchiu suppllid with
largo ranges and othtr piaeticat appliances of Iho
latist lmtrovidstlis

Tho illnieiisloiisof the hall are 87xVfiet wlthn
seating capacity of ftw people Iho stage vvhltli
Islucotirsuof constriictloiiwill be tiortable and
can be remov id altogether If so desired

New and spacious sitting ronms fur ladli saro be
ing lltlcdiip with spcclaltarn as to iitatness and
comfort

For terms and oilier particulars apply lo
nos 111 AHNEB

VtrANTEDAN EXPEItlENCED MILLEn
V to runn country gilsl mill Address Can

yon Mills Arlington Vn de2
TrANTED BY A IIESPECTABLl TBO

Y testunt vvbltu womuii n situation In do
cliiimhcru orL and sewing or takoeaioof invalid
lady AddrcisU DCrlleonice ile

WASHINGTON t 0 FRIDAY DECEMBER 2 1881

Second Edition
400 2T
THE iCHAIICES

In tlio Stioiilcri Nlilii Coiilcstriio
Infc Nt 1nrlH nml ItiiinorH How
llic Ntliiiillnn NlniulM Now
Tlio linm if Hamucl J Bandnll was nlinwn

liitlieilicndlilit tolitcflt last night fen llio Hint
tlutei IllosbovVlilt wns bold mnl uiihilstnkn
ble it rljipciliiMl lllrtt tfltl Hlseock forces lo
vvlionl Bandrill lms all iliorig Dlnlnttlllicd tho
rolntlnnoi n rescrvp got elesjierrfto ycsfcrilny
nml resolvent to stnko everything uikiii a coup
riitnatii Tho Pennsylvania tlclcgntlon being
regnrded as tho key of tho situation It was
iinlurnliy mndo tho object of assault nnd tor
that vuiriKMo Mr Hiscock int his Snmrnndnll
roscrvo In motion Tlio clerkship ritiostlou
was found to bo tho weakest point In tlio lcnii
syhnnla line and upon Hint point tho movn
iiientvvnscuiiccntrntcd Very soon tlionlrbo
cnnio thick with rumors

Tho Democintlo iloor tmiiReis Hplttoon
clennorB nml feather dusters of tlio lalo House
wbobavo nlwnjs beretoforo boon hciud ami
seen blowing nnd striking for Samrnn
dull Inst night permeated tho hold lobbies
nnd bar rooms shouting nml lying for Ills
cock

Iho tapiHiKhtiiunt toulil no longer bo con
cealed nnd Iho mask onco thtowii off Hiscock
and bis friends Instead of ilcprccntlug tho alli-
ance bonstcd of it nnd endeavored to present It
In tlio light of n fnct for tho favorubla consido
mllon of Hcimhllcnn members

Tlio pith ol tlio situation produced by this
strategy was prptty sutclntly put by tho
JtejwUtcaii roportcr this morning us follows

Tho fenturo of tho cnnvasH last night was a
Hiscock loom which lind for Its suhjcct-innt-te- r

tlio Pcniisylvriulit ilolegatlou nnd for Its
Held of opprnllons tho lobby nt tho Fhbltt
House It was stated mwi tho nticngthot n
rumor that tho cloven ltopiibllcitn nliiiibors
of tho Pennsylvania delegation who nro op
IMisoil to McPherson for Clerk bail agreed to
clcllv er tho eighteen votes of that Htntn to His
cock In consideration of n tlellvi ly by Hiscock
of the solid New York vote to
Kcllil for 4ltiU lis Airihi sicllier

son
It was stated that Hlscook lunl agieei to de-

liver Now York solid to Kelm nnd this state
ment was duly telegraphed to nil tho Hiscock
organs Under theso circumstances tho Jit
nuitlcaii deemed It Importune to canvass thu
Pennsylvania delegation In order to bo able
to piesent the nctunl facts Tho canvass of tho
Pennsylv nnla ilolegntlon by tho Jtrniititlcan ro
sultcd In tho following Mate which Is ncctl
into

To Ilet on at Tills Wrltl i

Fin Hlscoek certain Hnrmer Waul Camp
bell rind Brtj ilo Under piomlso of chiiliiuiiu
ship Ot Coirtnjltteo An Itnlltonds

Uncertain or open to conviction In caucus
Sam Bnrr Errett Bingham ONeill Keller
Oodshalk Herr Smith Scrnnton Jndwlu and
Fisher

For lteed Slicllcnbergcr
For Knsson Miller Wnlkcr nnd Walson
Of tho ton put down as uncertain three to

nil iiiikiuiiii w iti iv niiiiu hu itvtas predlsposcil to Hiscock nnd a fourth Jnd
win as prooauiy huujoci to tna personal in
lluencootBayne who was notoriously working
torn cbnlrmnnshlp whllo Sam Uarr Oodshalk
and Scranton ilescrlbed themselves as anion
nblo to
The rnirlu ofllic Hltlilltloii In Oiuills
Kelley totally Indifferent and Fisher Inclined
to voto pomtillnicutnrllv for Kclfei wlthnbsn- -

luto rosorv o na to bis mini action Tlio Jlenub- -
tuan roportor who was specially uotaucci to
canvass tho Pennsylvania delegation nnd who
mado bis caijvass lit connection with two mem
bers of tho ifologntlon both uncommitted do
shea to bet on the accuracy of his cam ass Mr
Hiscock cannot command beyond lllim votes
HI tlio delegation under any circumstances
w bntov er

Tho nblo and aleit coiiespmidcnt of the Phil
adelphia Timet wboenjoss peculiar ruclllllc
for ascertaining tlio exact status ot tho Poiin
s Ivanla delegation telegtnpheil to his pnpuis
llio following which ns will bo seen goon lo
corroboitttothemnlnfenliirpsofthoVVwiWmir
analysis

As tho Pennsylvania delegation In np
parontly concedod to hold tho key to tho situa
tion a careful canvass has been made with tho
following icBUlt For Hiscock certain Hni
mer Ward Cninpboll Euet nnd Bnyno Tlio
latter It Is snld In enso Hiscock becomes
Hponker is to havo tho cliilrmanshlp of tlio
Commllteo on Bnllrnnds For Hiscock luke-
warm Hnm Hair ONeill Jndwlu nnd Horr
Hmlth This Is on n trade to beat McPlierson
Uncortnlnilllngham Kelly Oodshalk bcrnn- -

tou mm i tsner tlio inner nns u iiKing lor
Kclfer For Heed nf Maine Hhallenborgor
Jvnsson Miller Walker and Watson This Is
tlio way Poniisylvnnlu stands ns near as cnnjbo
nscortnlnod to night nnd Is bolloved to bo cor-
rect

¬

Tho trade on tho Clerkship Is a pledgo of
Hlseock of tho Now York delegation Tor Kelm
nnd this tins for Its offspring tlio defeat ot Mc
Plieison

Editorially the Philadelphia limes to day
comments as follows t

Mth tho candidates lccluccil vlitunllyto
Hiscock and Knsson tlio conlldoncu of thu as
sombled Congressmen has taken a new Inten-
sity Hiscock Is so stito that th coveted votes
aro bis own that ho Is now denoting bis leisure
to Iho formation of tho committees Ills con
lldence however Is mnired by n cloud ns big
as ex Henator Piatts baud That short lived
Honntor lias his rovengos to lemomber nnd Ills
cock was ono of tho Malekltes who led Iho asses
to biay against him when ho was seeking vin-
dication Inst spring In Albany Ho lias such
power ns comes rom tloscnoss to Arlliur The
Congressman who bns nil eye for fat things In
his district will bovery slow lovoto torn can
dldnto noteoverod by the mautloot Piosldent
lal favor This has buoyed thu chaniiol of
Knsson llko an clectrlo light Ho sees his way
clearly to navlgnto betwixt tho hostile factions
and Is calmly confident ot miming Into port
jmil with something to spnro

Hon tin- - llltlil Uoc n On
But ono more day nnd tho Bepubllcnn llep

lcscntatlvCHln Congress will meet In caucus
to nomluato a Sponkor and oilier oflleors of tho
House Who thoy will nomluato for Speaker
Is as much In doubt toiluyns It wnsnweek
ago If brng nnd gush could bo rolled on ns
Indicating tho mail Tin CllITIC would Inform
thu publlo this p in who tho next Hpenkor
would be but It Is vury doubtful whether or
not tho bnldorilnsh ono beats In hotel lobbies
In bar rooms nnd on tlio stieetcorneis can bo
rolled upon as roll octlng tho v low sot Congress
men At tho different hotels last night tlio
usual number of whisky bents Bhouldet-strlk-er- s

nnd clgar gt abhors woro to bo seen and
beard suiting tholr picsonco and speech In
ovory Instance to tho crow il they happened to bo
with never forgetting to mention tho fact that
tho only Inteiest tbeylinvo In the contest Is
tho good of tho party moving however by
thelrnctlons that thoy bavu some Inteiest In
tho distribution of frco drinks aud ti eo lunch

A Cure fill Ciimnss
ot the situation byTHUCniTIO scrlbi l meals
tho fact that Mr Hiscock has tho solid lto
publican ilolegatlou from his btntu Now York
to Btart with bcsldo n Inrgo following from
other States and yot allowing all hound his
most snngulno Ii lends claim ho still lncks
about tvv entyfour v otes of tlioiomtlsltii num
ber to nomluato How to get and where to get
theso votes fiohl Is tho question that ngltntes
Mr Hiscock and bis lieutenants more tliun nil
others at this time If ho gots them vv lilcli ho
must or surfer dotent ho must socuro nt least
twenty of them Horn tho V est This ho and
his aids lecognlse anil nro engngod In tho
work of securing them to tho best of their
abilities

It Is alleged Hint Mr Hiscock has at Ills back
all tho mono w Inleiests of tho country tho
bondholdeis national hanks lntlioads tele ¬

graph companies nml manufactures It Is also
alleged that

III tiOlllllH
alleged supimrt of Mr Kolfeilsn mote blind
to defeat any Wi stein man for Speaker If
thesu loittil nio tine no matter how slit
pondous tho w long Mr Hlscocks chances for
tliohpeaUcislilpnio very good In discussing
this subject last night with a very piomlneut
Bepubllcnn member ttom Iho far West ho
cancel attention totlui facts above lofeucdlo
and said I would llko to son for onco ono
hundred men who vvero not for salo oltlior for
committeeships or oilier cousldeinllons Thero
Is Pennsylvania with tlnoo million pnpu
lntlon as many pooplo ns thero woio
In iho United Htntos vvlion wo hnd
such men ns Washington Jefferson
Madison Monroe Otis and a grand trulaxy ot
otlierstntesmen Pennsylvania la lo dny with
out a man of national leputatlon nnd bor sous
niobaiteilngnwiiy llielr manhood mid Inde
pendence for tlio chairmanship ot tho Commit- -

feo of Ways find Means for old III1 Kelloy bow
fug to Uhj lend pi old Hlniou Cmiiorpn nml tho
monopolists f hflt policy which lsalvoinled
nnd promulgnlod by thcsonicu 11 diametrically
InopiKisltlouto Western Interests nml yvt m
tho fnco ot tlio fact wo seo Western Representa
tives hero to day bending their ovcry effort
to elect Hiscock who will simply bo n toot 111

iliollitiilsnfEnstcpiInlerosis Theso Eastern
men hnv o had tlioir feet on ihciiiock of tho West
frnpeoplo for years nnd nor tatiTnirclroiig
uiiougii io proieceoursnives run in invor or
nsserllng our rights Wo wnnt our proper tec
ognlllonoii tho War Claims Commlitee Public
Land Committee Indian Comniltli e ami Post
ofllco and Post Bonds Committees Wo enn get
our rights If w o will but stick together

I avlng this gentleman nnd meeting a New
orker Tun CUITIO serlbo proceeded to iptes

Hon him on tlio outlook Whllo he was rather
reticent enough was obtained from him lo say
that tho New York delegation ns a whole wnn
for Hiscock only from tlio lips ami they seom
to ItlV ntora stress and attach moio Itutmrtnnen
on who it M bo Clerk than on Mr HIcock for
oi iikct alio cierie cans mu Jiouso looniernnd wo hnv e said this rtsiiltd Aifitosninn

nliout all tho Republican members uu can
hopo for in tills Congress troiri tho
North and moro than wo will bo
nblo to cloct to tlio Forty eighth Congress nnd
If we control tho House In that Congress wo
must not only hold pur own In tha Mouth but
vv o must mako Jains there Thero nro at least
llflccn districts In tlio South Iuit elect llepuh
llcnns butDomocrats eomo hero vUtll lite cer-
tificates Wo wnnt o Clork with the

CourngcniHl Xcr
to put theso Bepublleanson tho roll ami organ
lo tho House Mr McPlierson Is not that man
Wo havo only to look to tho past to seo whether
or not tho Republican parly dnro do this it is
n pnrty ot lioldtioss dash nnd audacity nud
tho American people llko thcoo trnlts nbovo all
things

Tlio Jiccnlmclc Omens
Tho OiconbackcfH held a caucus last night

but did not agree on npy posltlvo action as to
what they would do In tlio mattof of tho or
gnnlzatlon of tho House tlicro being two ab
sent members Thoso present however wcro
very decidedly In favor ot nominating their
own candidates for tho sov oialeloctlvooniccrs
and slicking to tbont unto tho end

DlllincIIs tLllitnccs
Diiuuell Is still looming up ns Hut dark

horse Ho seoms to bo tlio only unadulterated
Stalwart Hi tho rnce mid should tho tight Inst
ovrBuiidny thciu Is no telling what Inroads
liomnymako ju tho rnuksof bis brother can-
didates

A Vttsteiii Vlevl
To dnyTiir CniTIO rolllded wllb n WeCteni

member who Intends to Hiiptmrt lteed of
Maine on tho lltst ballot and hang by him so
lnngns thero Is n ghost ot a chance tor any
combination In his favor

HavoyPii Kent nblo to detect any signs ot
success In Heed wavTilil OiiiTiosquostlon

On tho fnco of things I cnilffiiiklysny no
leplIodMr M 0 from tho West but theres
an lmimrtant element 111 this whole affair that
somo people havo not tnken Into tho count nt
nil I menu tho secret ballot I never did be--
llovoln It In caucus or convention Its a idle
ot tho dark ages and should bo nliollshed ns a
irauu out ot pinco in mnucrii institutions
becnuso about Its only effect Is lo fool tho
honest caiidldnto and advance tho luteiestsof
thoiogue

Now said be take this present occasion
as nil Instance NowYotk wo sny presents
her candldalui Iowa presents liors nnd Ohio
bors mid eo on through tho chnptor Wo all
know that tho custom Of Hlntn prldo In theso
matters roepilres tho ilolegatlou lo go solidly
In nunport ot Its candidate nil Individual Pref
erences nnd pcrsounl piques to tlio lender nsldo
for the time being Wo also know perfectly
w oil that nil thoso delegations nro llkoly to
havo men In thorn who nto socrotly wnntlng to
seo mo rnnuiuato from tneir own biato Kniicu
but nro held In check by tlio forco of opinion
Under tho tlm reed method deserters can bo
spotted nt once nnd for Hint leiison will not
Indulgoln thollttln gamo but thu secret bal-
lot throws down all tho bars nud opens tho
door wldo for tho Indulgence of personal
spiles

Now vvo havo decided unou this secret bal
lot Yoli cant bo supjiosed to sou any of tho
iiisappenniing onccts ot tins tut tlio nrst oauoi
Is over Thats clear Delegations will hold
together perhaps for three bnllots cant toll
Hut when the break does come youll llnd
theso candidates being knifed with the secret
ballot by soma of their sworn supimrtets I
can only seo cnclt to thodarklioiso fiom
this method nnd Hints my hopo tor Heed

Hi-- Illscoile unci llyntt Hinltli
Mr Hiscock wns showing Willi a gient

lloiulsli of selt lolseil slgiilllennco u lettir
fiom J llyntt Smith tlio Independent from
Now Yoik indicating Hint ho wns for Mr His-
cock for Speaker MrHlBcocklinvlngsiicceodod
In gottlng thoso papers friendly to htm to tele
gi anb this fact all over tho country lust night
a CUITIO rcportcrcnllcd on Col I W Tompkins
and Col Slate ot Brookljn at Wlllards vvlio
nro known to tupresent Mr Smith In this light
nud Inquired whnt they know ot tho lotter re
ferred lo Col Tompkins snld i Mr Hiscock
tins n letter written n year ago and placed In
the hands of Mr James now Postmaster-Qon-orn- l

but It wns ineicly a friendly letter and
ho did not pledgo himself to sup-
port Mr Hiscock torSpenker Mr Hiscock
soconstiucd It however Mr Smith learn
ing this fact took occasion to repudiate the
letter or anything ho may havo over snld that
could possibly bo construed Into a pledgo to
suppoitMr Hlscoek I saw this loltor beforo
Mr Hiscock did It Is tho only lotter ho has
from Mr Smith on tlio subject
Till UlUTIO wns light etcrdny
when It stated Hint Mr Smith
would not go Into the llepubllcnu caucus or
voto for their nominees It the llepubllcnus
orgnulzo tho House they will do It without Mr
Smiths vote this you enn rely on

Itepresenliitlxo Jlsiius Views
Itepiisentntlvo Itjnn from Kansas was In

tci vloweslliy a oniTic reporter with tho follow-
ing

¬

result
I am for Kclfer Our ih legation Is divided

All things being equnl I think our delegation
prefer n Westoin man It wo bad such a man
as 1iyoor lllalno I might prefer him to any
w o now hav e but wo bav o them not The East
has held tlio gavel sluca tho foundation ot tho
Uov eminent with the oxeeptlon of tho terms
when Colfax nud Keir held It I mil for n
Western num Now I think Hiscock will get
moio votes on tho llrst ballot than ho over will
ntleivvnid Thero aro many changes taking
place lately to break the coheslvcness ot tho
East nnd I think Mr Hiscock Is left In tho
light

Anti Monopoly In tlio llelit
A piomlneut Oreoubncker snld that tlm null

monopolist wns being felt In this light If
thu Republicans orgnulzo It will ho by the
votes ot tho lteadjusteis Mr Paul and Ftilker
son You sou there nro only 1 III Repub
licans and thoro nro lilt Domocrnts
wjiowlll bo on hnndt U Iroonbiickors 2 Bo
adjusters and ono Independent making 1111
ho you see Billy Mahoun holds tho koy to the
Hpoakoishlp becnuso wo Oreenlmckers pto
poso to nomlnnto our own cnndldates and stick
to them even unto tho end

HlghthcioTllIlCllITiasuggesteil that It that
wns n tact tho llepubllcnus would or¬

ganize
Another very nblo and conscientious Bepub-

llcnn Bepiesenuitlvu snld to our young man
Hun he w as rather Inclined to tlio opinion that
Mi Dtmnoll w as tho coming man llu thought
thocithorcuiidldntcB would kill each other off
nmlMr Dutiuull wns tho most acceptable man
now named to nil sections

Ilmilis Jloolis
Somo now hooks havo Just milled at Chillies

Damns who sells books cheaper than any
houso In this country 110 Soventh street

fielils Ilno Kliihrolilcreil MIuimtn
only 1J woith J nt tho Boston bhoo
House 101 Pa avo

To IUiiiioiiiIz liny Your 4lolliinLr
of loot go Spiansy I07 Seventh streot

A lotv Moro I ell
Notwithstanding tho tenlblo slaughter of

buffaloes said to bo n million n year between
1800 nnd 1870 Ihero nto still a tow of theso
gieat animals left A icicnt tialn on thu
Norllietnlaclllu was twice obslruclixl by but
taloesnenr Iho bonier lino between Montana
nud Dnkotn nud wasfoteed to eomo almost to
n standstill Theio were n number of soldiers
on board imuod with lopontlng rlllcs and
neatly uveiy passenger had one or moio io
olvors They all Joined Inn In Isk Uro nt tho

buffaloes which nuinhcicd sixteen bo Hirst
tlmo and twenty to thirty tho second Inn tlio
animals seemed wholly Indifferent lo thobtil
lots Nona ot thorn toll or oven showed signs
ot being wounded nud the train wns unablu to
procoed until thoy saw Jit to nun tnll nnd
Bcnniperoff

Our SJ30 Joins Clollitii lluKiin
cant bo bent at the Boston Bhoo House 101
Pn ave

MUlY Amikuson stands wllhoui a llvnl
to day In tho higher walks ot tlio dinmn

WEAVING THE ROPE

WHEriEVyiTrt HD WILL IIAN6

Very IlllelPHfliig liny In Coilrt
tliilleiiii llilnir Illiuseir Avvnv
toniplelelV Illilgo lorlcr Evploil
lut Hi I11111111II3 Iileil MVII 1iit
tnesfloliH lirltTi Out 11 toinplclo

Coiiresnlou Ilovv illf yissnssln
Doccecl JiirlHlilH looseis
Kluco Iho airnngeiiieut for admitting thu

genernl publlo Into tho court room through
tho main portico went Into effect Iho crowds
Hint usually throng tho sldownlks In front nt
tho City Hall hnvogreally diminished nnd this
morning when Oultcnu arrived from tho Jail
thcio was bnroly a corpoinls guard on hnud to
receive hlnl Tlio nubile has lenrncd ono les- -

son though Hint Is to 1m on tho ground early
aud as 11 result tho court room was llirongcdt
liulocd ono ifilght my prtckedj Willi melt nnd
women bofoioli oclock this morning Gient
things wcro expected and ench ono walled
with patient anticipation to scathe dlgnllleel
Judgo Porter

Slinlee Ills IIonv Ilniror
again nt lliltenli rind hear tlio hitters mock
ing leplles nnd ridiculous attempts at mint
lcry Mrs Hcovlllo wns n llltto Into tills morn
Ingniid experienced somo diniculty on gain-
ing admission to tho court room because tho
ofllcer nt tho door did not know her Mrs
Dr Edsou appeared among the spectators to-

day for tho llrst tlmo Drs Beybuin nnd
Dextor occupied sents vory near hor Con
gressman Valentine of Nebraska Register
Bruce Congressman Mnson of Now York and
Assistant City Postmaster M M Parker weio
also among tho spectators

Judgo Porlervvns tho llrst of counsel to nr
rive Ho cnrrlcd a largo Blblo In his hand
which wns a suggestive profueoto the dns
proceedings

Tho only Incident pi lor to Iho opening of
court wnsihe llrlng out of

An Alleged NevvHiinpor Itcporler
who attempted In siuiknn sent by fraudulent
lfptesentnllons Deputy Jlnmhnl Williams
esisirtid him out nt a tin key trot o tlio lu
tonsonniiiseiuentof tho siMctntors All of tlm
eounsol worn In tholr sents nt 10 oclock Oul-
tcnu wnn brought lu sliortly afterward Ho wns
pnlo nnd looked hnggntd nnd v cry much used
up

Ho was escorted directly to tho witness box
where boat onco settled down tot nnothcrslego
of tho ordoil ot being crosB cxnmlnod

The Hull Opened
OullcnuoiHiiccI the proceedings by snylng

that ho would docllne to answer nny further
questions Hint tmtcheil on matters already
touched mmn If Iheritweronnyotlier mnlteis
ho wns willing to discuss them

Judgo Porter paid no attention to that state-
ment hut asked the prisoner If ono ot his
objocts In shooting tho President wns not to In
crenso tho salo of his book

After hemming and hawing nwhllo tho pris-
oner nnsvvorod nnirmntlv oly

Touching on Oultcaus claim that tho nomi-
nation election nnd removal ot tho President
wns thu act of Ood counsel nskesl It ho hnd not
Napoleon In his mind when ho conceived thoso
thoughts

Tlio prisoner snld not Ho maintained Hint
ho was

A Mim or ncsliny
nud snld ho wan entirely satlslled with iho
way the Deity hnd conducted things up to this
tlmo

Judgo Porter When were joit llrst In-

spired
I docllno to nnswer If 51111 want to know

anything moro on tho subject rend tho pnjiers
I wont hnvo It nny longor

Answer my question
My Inspiration

comes to violu tho form ot piessute It hikes
possession of my benrt But I dont proposo
to discuss this matter any fuithcr I wont do
It iioiindlug thoiall

Judge Poller ptessed Iho pi Isoner closely 011

this head which appealed to In Into him
greatly nnd

Nlilirliiier
and wlthn bad attempt in Imlialo Judge Po-
llers solemn stjle tho pilsoner lepentodly
declined to nnswer questions nnd llnally ap
pealed to tho Court for protection but Judgo
Cox rofused to ciitcitnln tho nppenl

luugo rorier nanuou ituiicau a teller nun
nsked It It wns In his handwriting

Oultcnu after oxamlnlug It closely Yes I
wrololt I will read it It wns wilttenntter
I left tlio Community tha llrst lime It Is Im-
portant nt this time

But I did not nsk you to read It said
Judge Porter

But I will rend It Gullonu nnswciod
All right snld Judge Porter reiul It If

you think you ran rend It better tbnu 1 can
Oultenu then tend It It referred to bis with

drawn fiom the Community to go tnllnhokell
to publish tho Ihtocmt Ho wns handed nil
other which ho nt 111 st said ho did not bellov o
wns his handwriting It was mutilated and his
namo wns signed to It but ho was uuvv tiling to
swear that lio wrote It Ho tend it over care-
fully In silence and said that It sounded llko
ho wrote it and telt nnd thought perhaps ho
might havo wiltlon it

Perhaps suggested Judgo Pol ter It hnd
hotter ho rend aloud Shall I or will oil rend
It

Oh I w 111 lend It shouted Oultcnu
I Mill Not Trust You

to read It Laughter Beforo ho w as allow-
ed to read It to tho July Mr bcovlllo Insisted
on soelm what It was Ho did not care to hnvo
It rend aloud until ho was acqitnlutcd with lis
coiuonis

In tho meantime thu ovimtnntlou wns allow
ed to go 011 Oultenu lending off with tho state
ment that tho ldia of publishing tho 3itaiat
wns tho mnln reason Hint Impelled him to leave
tho Community tho llrst tlmo

That wns
A Conception ol Your Own

wns It not nsked Judgo Porter
Well Icnntsny Hint It was tlultcaunit

swered at Hist but llnally admitted that It
wns

Judgo Porter rending from a copy of Iho
pnper tiien uciug rend uy air ecovine nskiu
1110 priBouornooui ll

lullenii said that It read as though ho was
iho author It lefeired to his ideas ot pub-
lishing thu Ihtvaal It wns partly Intended to
show thnt bo novel got thu Idea fiom Noycs
nnd wns na infringement ot his intent his
ldcns of

Tlio Necoml Advent
wcro different from thoso of Noycs witness
claimed thnt his ldcns cnnio to him In tho
form ot an Inspiration Bristling up hole ho
said that Noycs began llrst on theology nnd
then went 011 to women and was lost In tlio
sight ot God

Mr bcovlllo then returned the paper and
snld ho had no objection to Its being 11 ad
aloud

Judgo Porler Well wo wont tioublo tho
Jury wllh It

Oultenu Wo will though I wnnt It lend
aud all other documents jou have Judge I
nm glad you havo found thorn Laughter

Judgo Porter paid no attention to tho prls
oner but continued questioning him with
leteionco lo his alleged Insplinlloiis concern
Inghts religious publications which dev eloped
tho fact that tho prisoner had been n reckloss
plagiarist This stung thu igotlsm ot tha
wretch nud gonded until ho could Blnnd It no
longer ho cried out

Judge Inmno plnglmlst I
Mllll no Sinns llrnliis

I llntter in self thnt I hnvo brnlns enough of
my own Laughter

Judgo Porter snienstlcnlly Veiy irue I
think you hnv e Lauglitoi

Judgo Porter pinned the pilsoner elnsoly
nnd It wns brought out Hint In his book

Tiiith reitnln plngltlzed iilteiniues hnd
been ndntited from Noycs circular llio

Ileiean
This shows wild Judge Porti r Hint oil

Insplied theso Idins from Noes Instead of Iho
Deity

No I did not All that you havo lead 1 In
spire from tlio Deity porhnps sou may llnd
pniaginphs thero thnt lend llko No i but I
will sny that I Impiovcd upon them wllh

My Own Inspired Iilens
IInuglucr1

You wcro Inspired then by thoDolty through
Nov es J

No Blrwild llio pilsoner disgustedly
potltidlug tbointl Noycs publications whllo
ho was In iho Community might havo In
Iliiencod him somen lint bill novcr mado nny
lasting impression on his mind This the
prisoner ndmltted without hollcllntlou

Oultenu referring to mi oxamlnnllou ot vnrl
ous extracts In his book as It hail been conduct

d by Judgo Porler Insisted iihiii hnv M rem
his loiters lothoCnmmunltyglvliiglils rcnsoM
for lenv lug bnsed oil his Intention ot establish
lug 11 Iieocralle pi ess tbioiigbout tho country
nud sitting forth what Hint Ptess would nil
vorafp All these v lows hnvo been previously
publhdiciL

Iho leading of MHnels fiom lillliiius
works wns conducted by CoLCorklilll lullenii
Interjecting n comment now and then par
tlculfirly nt thnl lmlnt whom hosrthl Hint his
pnper would hn n recoueller Ho explained
thai ho ptoiHiscd lo fiako he world ono great
nnd tntlio community Thnt was 11 great
conception snld tlio wietch ml It wouldnt
work Tho Men though was nil right then
becnuso I wns Inspltid which explains why
I wrn mound preaching ns Paul did

Fill lliftfl bo ssld that Noyes wished nil to
bellevohlm n prcidiot The doctrine In the
Community wns God ilihl Noves nnd mione
who lcfuscil so lo beitevo was threnlcned with
eternal damnation It wns becnlfsd lid could
not so look upon Noyes that ho left thu Com-
munity

Judgo Porlor handing tho prisoner a letter
Is Hint your handwriting J
luitciiii It nppcnrs so I will rend It my-

self He then explained that It was 11 note to
tho Community announcing thnt his feelings
toward tliem bad changed nnd hodoslrod to re
turn Thnt shows ho nddod thu condition
ot my mind nt that lime

Ho wns shown nud Identlllcxl another letter
on tho snmo subject

Jtist
Iniiiirlilo Yourseiriu Hell

Inlng to got nut livllcs nnd gentlemen ho
cried turning to tlio spectators ami you can
form somo Idea of myexperlencaln that Com-
munity Lauglitoi

Oultenu Maiitlllul nnotber lotter It wns 11

letter to it member ot tho Community stating
lint ho lunl been hurled Into tho Community

by tho will ot Ood ntlcr nil Ills plans In tho
outside world hnd been smashed But
lod madii 110 blundois ho nlwnys selected

the right man for his agents nnd thus would
checkmnto tlio works of tho Dovll He hnd
nbundnnt evidence that ho hnd boon prcdes
tlued to III li place In Gods kingdom All thnt
ho nsked wns a air trial Tills letter llko the
rest wns rend nloud bv Col Jorkhlll Oultenu
lu tho meantime silting bnek unconoorncd lu tho
box with eo glnsses on rending news
Pnpors

tho next loiter wns written nitor iiuiioaus
Thenrral scheme had failed Inppenleilthen
oxplnliied iho wretch to bo taken back Into
tho Community I was willing to go back

On My IIiiiiiIn mill Knees
vvero Ihoy willing to lpcelvo me I wns suffer ¬

ing Iho most Intense ngony
Iho leiterwns 11 frntik nckiiowledgemeutof

his lunblllty to runn newspnpernnd his lnex
peileileo with business or worldly nftnlrs Ho
attributed such antagonisms to oppressive In
stilrntlons He teuevved his sincere belief lu
Noyes

Judgo lorlcr then exumlnod tho prisoner
concerning various expressions set forth in
1110 loners inn pusouer uiu ootiovo mat oy
publishing n paper ho would bo doing n

lllir Tlilue- - lor ilirlst
nnd humnnlty thought that ho was the man
to start tho paper tho Inspiration was a gonil
0110 wns n Slinkcr In tho Community whllo
soclnl freedom wnn a theory lu tho Community
Noyes wns nbout tho only man who pinctlced
It It was In 11 eettnln sense n devilish delu-
sion but on tho whole a good lden

Do you bcllovo lu
Tin- - Iersoiiiil Ilpill

nsked Judge Potior
Yes I do I havo nn article In my llltlu

book on thnt subject Judge By thu way It
would bo a good thing tor ou to lend
Lniiglitor
Judgo Porter heio nsked Iho witness 11 ques

tion ns to his alleged Inspiration
To Murder tlio President- -

Now look bore Judge lultcau shoutol
snvngtly I object to jour using thnt vvoul
murder any inoro You know how It annoys
mo

Judgo Porter Ah cs I piesumo It does
But 110 moio objectionable to oit thnii tho
word remov nl to me

Well I dont llko II nnd wont hnvo It nnd
Itjou porslst In going ovor nil this mnttcr
again I will not discuss It with you any
longer

Giiltenu was then worked up to white rngo
and ho pounded tlio rail feioclously

J udgo Porter calmly Well now lets get at
the law What Is your theory lu Ihlscnse
anyhow J

You10 the counsel Ynti might to know
sullenly

Is It not Insanity
The prisoner did not reply

Ai 0011 not 011 Hlnl for murder nnd Is not
your defense Insanity

It Is snld so tho wretch nnsvveicd slowly
Aro you not Bald to bo lnsnno
So my witnesses hnvo tcBtlHed snnp

plshly
Your brother nnd slstor hnvoso tcstllled

nnd I bellevu Oti hnvo bo lutlmntcd yourself
Well Hints nil light

Iho Wretch Yelled
whisking mound In his chair Hint Is a
question for tho Jury nnd they can decide It

Do you bellov o that Oii mo lnsnno wns
tho next question put sternly whllo tho coun
sel 0od tlio prisoner sharply

Idccllno to answer Oultcnu lesponded
cnsilng down bis eyes

Did you not cxpoct when you shot Iho Pres
ident to bo tiled for It

I dont euro to nnd wont discuss tho mat
tor nny fiirtbor shouted Oultcnu bringing
down his list on thoiullwlth n bang

Did you not link In an alley to
Wnlny nud Shoot llic Presi

dent 7
I del lino to answer

Col Corkhlll If tho Court plences theso
quesiions nro poriinoill

ThoCourt Tho prisoner must nnswer tho
questions of eounsol

Judgo Porter tepented his question nnd Oul
tenu with somo reliictnnco suldI wns lu tho
park opposite tho White Houso ono night I
saw Oen Garfield eomo out nnd walk down to
Fifteenth stiect then north waul to Secretary
UllllllO H

Did on follow him
I did I was only n few yaids behind him
How tnr did you dog him
Io Soaotnry lllnluos nnd then I went ov er

to WormloyB
Did you hnvo your pistol with you
Yes I did and all my papors 100
Did you Intend to kill tho President thou
I Intended to kill him but not that night
Why
Idldutrnio to
Did you Intend to kill any 0110 olso
No
Wns nny 0110 with Oen Oni field
No howasnlone Aftorgolng Into lllnluos

nun remaining nan nu unur no cnnio out
lllalnu was with him Thoy wnlkod down Fif
teenth street toward Wormleys

Weio ou not lurking lu an nlley then
Not exactly
You wont Into tlm alley partly for pilvato

limiiunes 1 pupposu
Party
Win it tha will ot llio Dlcty for you nfit to

lilll lieu Jiirliclil
thnt night

Thills my business Ihu pi Isulier snapped
You hnvobiought this matter out and 1 amgladot It It now gives mo nLlinuco to tell thestory coi recti y I w as at Wormloys

How tnr wns that from Blnlnos
You ought to know You know where

Woimleys Is dont you
No I do not
Thou ou mo not ns well posted ns I nm

Lnughterl
Here Judge Poller pressed tho pilsoner too

eiusuiy nun qticnuuiiB nun nio inner savagely
8hiiiledilfyotiwllI

Keep Your Mould Mint
and glvo mo n chance 1 will tell you nil about
It Loud Laughter Hn then went on to
nay uiiu mo 1 resiiieiu nnd neciemry limine
w ulked mm Hi arm with their heads loci Hier
lis hnppy ns school gills nud tholr iippeninnco
eouiirmeii wnni no smieii ycsieiiiuy nml uiu
Hi Id hud sold himself to lllnlue

Why did oii not shoot him then nskm
Judgo P01 lei

Shut up nnd let 1110 pioceedsnapiMd llio
pusom-i- iiinii uiiy i e oilliuillllg llll snni

I round out for iho llrst tlmo that night
what Ululnoslnlliiencu wns I wns convinced
of his selllsli eold heni ted spit II nnd I will tell
him so to his face chnrllo Fnrwcll who put
up the money to sectuo lllnluos nomination nt
Chicago always said

Ho Wlis Colli lieiirleilil
llutwbydldyounot shoot Iho President

Judgo Poller nsked again
I lints my business snarled the prisoner

ngnln l didnt wnnt lo But suddenly
brightening up ho wns shot tho next dny itwas tho night of July I that I saw lliem to-
gether

Did 011 ever try to kill llio FuMdent be
fnro Hint

No I never -- tried to -- shoot-the Tiesl
dent bofoie tho wretch loplled nilmtcMiig
Judge Porter as well ns ho couhl
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Tf m iiffi ti rtTii v Tnftrnnl
revenue tU7i1 1 1 1 customs ti8UCIli2

ln Vn nn--lrt- tllA11 IS I1LI1IV1I Ill 11MJ I llllil -
Oen Longstreetwlll succeed Secretary Hunt

nrlHll McKriM hnn been nniKilnlPel post- -

iimsicr ut Zepp Slionnndonh County Vn vlco
E II Zepp resigned

CnvtMVMirn E P LULL bns been ordered lu
iluty In Hits city nml Xlnut Wnlter

OoodrMn lo the Nnvnl Acndemy

niJllllVlll 111 11 11 lll IHIH l

decision In thu Change whlBky cases which
hnvo beou pending hcrmo time rojccllug nil
offers to compromise

It was stnled nt tho Trcnsury Department
to dny Hint them will bo no chnngrs lu tlm
Baltimore nnices beforo tho middle ot next
month All tho present onicors IncliidlngCol
Thomas collector of customs will hold over till
then anyhow

A Men vol or sovenly four lengthy lettew
from dlrfereiit pnrtles wns recurred nt ILo
Posi ofllco Dcpirlment to ilny ns nil ndrnuco
bid for tho appointment ot nixstmasprlliii
Western town An nddltlonnl cargo Is looked
for

MAIiml O imwiy paymnstorU S A Iioh
beon rolloved from duly In tho Dopnrtmonf of
the 1jist nnd ordered to tho Department of
Texns nnd Mnjor W II Comegys from tho Dn
partineutof tlio Arizona and ordered lo thu
Department 0 Dnkotn

Tnr annual III POUT of tho hecrelnry of Wur
wns given lo tho press this afternoon Thero
was nothing particularly lnormit In It bo
y ond what has already been publlslicl In Tin
tnitie Including 1111 lncrcnso ot tho army nnd
thu use of morn troops 011 tho Indian frontiers

A Nlw AllurMMiJiT Clkiik Another
change occurred nt tho Treasury Department
to dny James 11 Duller formerly United
Htntos District Attorney for Idaho was npi olnlcil
nppolnlment clerk vlco George N Lninbhoro
resigned to tnko effect to dny Oilier changes
nro In lmmcdlnto prospect

FliiST CiMiTitoiinu LAWnrjtcr bns ami- -
Plctod his decision on tho Government Print
ing nflleo hnlldny pny question but says Itwlll
not bo In condition In glvo lo tho publlo till
to mouovv Ilo declines to sny whether ho hns
decided for or ngnlnst tlio printers but llio Im
pression is mm ins opinion is tnvorniiio 10 tn
payment ot tho claim

PUT OUT ov Cojihissidx Tho Constitution
now nt Nov York will bo put of commission lu
11 few da s AH other oillcers wcro detached
loiiay Most ot them Including Commander
E M Khopard have lieeu tiliieed un wnltlug
orders nml n fuw Including I louts J M Mil- -

lerniui a - ftnzro ortieruu 10 1110 viiunesotn
Lieut Adolf Mnrlx goes to llio Culorndo

PERSONAL
BLV BLTTLIIWOIITH Is nt tlio Ebbllt
Hos W I Kelly Is n guest ntWlllnrds
ExSKNAToiiIoiisrYnrrIvod In tho city Inst

evening
Hon H B Btiuit otMliincsoln Isstojiplng

nt tho Nntlonnl
Hon E L Mviitis ot Delaware hns apart

ments tit WlllnrdM
CONOitiJisviAN John K Thomas Illinois Is

stopping at tho Fhbltt
CoNnmiH5i vx Miles Boss ot New Jersey Is

quartered at Wlllards
Hon 11 on hum FnosT of tho St Louis

District Is stopping at Wlllards
HrnmAsT- - vr Aiuis John o Thompson has

mrlved lu llio city nud spent tho earlier ioi
Hon of tho dny wllh Hon Snm Cuiy of Ohio

Mil A AIiMSTllOMl of tho Post ofllco Dopnrt
mont hns returned irom a months leave ot
nbsenco passed In Virginia and Ponnsylvnnla

Hon CiiAihis J B1100K8 ox sonatorot tho
Huffolk District In Mnss nnd oJltor-ln-chle- f
ot tho Boston Jiitnlng War Is In tho city for n
few dnys nnd Is stopping nt tho Biggs Houso

Gin JosHiiMcKinnov hns gono to Chnm
borsbmg Pa to meet tho body ot his lato
brother Col Jeio McKlbbon who died slid
dciily In St Louis Iho other day Tho lemnlns
will bo Interred nt Chnmbersbuig

Hon 11 1 Fiovv1 it tho gentleinnn who bent
llio Hon Win W Astor In tho Into contest for
Congress for tlio Eleventh New York district Is
BtoipIng nt WlllnrdB Mr Flower is a mng
nctlu mnii nnd hns nircndyinndo mnny frleudsamong tho statesmen of both pnrtles

Limn iii W Volk tho Chlcngo sculptor lias
presented tho PosKinico Department w llh thuorlglnul model of tho bronzo bustof ColGeorgo
11 Armstrong tho llrst General Miporlntcndont
of tho Hallway Mall Sorvlco It has boon ac
cepted and erected at tho E streot entrance

Itoiiieo mid Juliet
NlAV MLllMt rl Dec 2 Last evening

Henry Menn a blncksmltb ugod Ul Bhot his
svveethenrt Mnrgnret Vnssoy nged II nnd
then shot himself Both were tnken to thohospital nnd will die Tho joimg pooplo loved
ench oilier devotedly but tlio girls mother
opposed the mntch on account of Monns pov-
erty They signed a compact stntlug thatMcna was to kill iho girl nnd then himself

Drovviieel
MvPIsov lM Doc 1 Tho sleniiicr Knto

Wntcrs tipsut 11 skiff containing Mrs Hattlu
Jones Miss Hilda Hhcrmau nnd a roloicd inniicnlled Iee who wns rowing tho bont Miss
Kliermnu nnd Leo saved themselves but Mrs
Jones was ill owned

Indii ipiosiou
AKItov Doc A boiler oxploded nbout

midnight Inst night nt Iho Wndsworth mine
near Do ltstowu John bllnellno was fatally
and another miner badly scalded Tlio
wounded men hnd to cinvv lu hnlt mile beforo
reaching tho surface -

New IiioIcch of Ovcreouls
Oeoigo Hpransy B07 Scvcnlh street

Iolltleul Noles
Tlm Ohio delegation will hold n motlug nt

tho Ebbllt Houso this ovenlng
Mr Hooker Is quite woll sntlslled ns to his

prospects In tho rnco for the position of Hor
Kciint nt Anns but ho sns lio Is still linnl at
work Just ns If bo needed ono moro voto

Mr Hlscocks frloiids snytlmtlf they llnd
their candidate cannot bo elected Hpenker
they will thiow their strength nnd wolght for
Mr Knstion Tho latter gentleman Is porfectly
set una to day

Tho membeis ol tlm Pennsylvania ilolcgn
tlou began to arrive at tho Ebbltt Hotteo at
alwut UilO p 111 They subsequently nt 10
p 111 assembled lu the rod pnrlot nud
vv Itli closed doors proceeded to business

Mnjor Ulckhnm Insists thnt ho calculates
Butely when ho Bays Kelfcr will bo electedSpenker On tho IlrBt ballot Kelfcr will
haicBUHMr Blckham bctivcen turty nn
lltty votes he has moro unequivocal plcdgii
than mi Isidy else to begin wllh nnd miuocontingent voles to follow up wllh Hiscock
w 111 touch hlgh wator mnrk 011 the llrst Isillot
Knsson will not hnvo more than twenty vote
on tho llrst bullet and ho will then fade
nway

Congressman Jorgenson of Virginia who Is
lu tho city said last night that tho Southern
Bepiibllcniis hnd not jetdclliiltely settled upon
nny favorite for tlio bpenkershlp He snld also
thnt Harry BIddlebergor Is certain ot election
lo tho United Mates bciiuto to succeed henntor
Johnston and thut ex Senator Lewis has nol
nor has ov er had a ghost ot 11 chnuco of elee Hon
Hint Mnhono nlwnys Intended that Kiddle
liergor should bo tho man

A inoinbor ot tho Peniislvnnln delegation
stated to day that for his eiwn uit lie wouldwillingly desist In his opposition to Mr Kits
son or for Hint mnttcr nny Ilistrnto man
oilier than Hiscock or Kelfcr for Hie Hpenkci
ship nnd so lor as ho could ascertain tin
delegation from his htnto would probably be
nblo to ngreo to volo ns n unit for hpenkir But
nstnthomatu rotthoCh ikshlpsatd thlsmein
bei I nm uuchniigenhl and bitterly opposed
to tho election ot McPlierson nnd I will ante
ngnlnst him under nny nml all clicttm
stances

louts Cull llools Onlv sin
nt the llcslon bhoo House 101 Pa avo

-
MISS SlAllY ANUERSON Is at Iho National

Thenlro next week opening In Juliet heo nn
v erllseuient for repertoire

Inillis Kid Itultoii
worked btitlonlioles o T Jlotrow uuonlyfl 7i ntthnUoston Bhoo Bouse UU 1

live L ltllllOM- -

M vut AMU itsoN has steadily gtown lu pnpu
Inr favor nnd la nSw nn honoied nnd attractive
star lu tlio elramntlo world

I


